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arir All ulTirlliite Mils dm ted ptyible utter
tint aatrtlon-

TiTAdTertlMmentfl or leu thnm tbrts months
jmjcUI r-

JLwkl notice 15 cenU cr Uftt r ttnt Inrtt-
tlen ud 1J for ctcb utn umt ipiertlon

rflTH TEXAhTUMlSt

Coleman county claim near on to
20000 houVof improved sheep
4VElgiity wflRoh loiU of lead wtWro-

cciveJ in cmo day recently at Larvilo
from tho Vallecilfo mines iu to Statu-
t f NueyOdipon Mexico f

During the tliuiuler storm of tho-

th tho telegraph Una ono nnd u liulf
miles west of G i trnviUo wah tttruck by
lightning ami about tneiityhi yard
bnruod completely tip

Btuvcus Si Vun luim sold their
stock ofcattlcj iu the lunhumlle to a-

Ckfcugd firm for 500fK Tho cash
payment K 200000 in drafts to oloso-

thu trVU tto ohltct with Lindsay
IlommiiiguSi Co Comment hujs tho
Chicago meu ftijl mako a gtKidthin-
gjrUrenliam tianuer Two uf tho-

oldctt pUiiterH fu tho country nay that
iu years lwforo tit war thoy raised
gwdciuuffcf tttaplantlu thela t
week iu May and the urn wuok iu June
but in thosu dayH tho foitvo qottiiu
worm was hardly known Although
farm work H cJdtndorilily buhiiid there
is plenty of timj for gjod cropH with
anything Ilk a favorablo oason-

Corsioaua Courier Tho now
railroad town of Karons on tho Toxaa-

St LbftU railroad tlftoqu miles oust
of this city was riLtwcyo d and lots first
Bold there mi tlio 20th of last May and
a fow weoltH lutor tho bat tammi nun

jcrocted Siuittf theft about forty now
honsosiiiWa been built wimo of them
just roinplulori while a number of oth
era are under course of drcctfon many
ofMhichaffldf tho most substantial
kiiW

Oanzalen Inquirer J M Cox
lived at Oak Torcft bit or eight miles
abovo iCfoUztlei Ou Friday of last
wook lio went to Luting in bis buggy
Whilo returning ho had to get out to-

to opon agato mid his homeH run off
but wero caught by homo one nearby
lie wu unitwhat ungorcd and upon
regaining his Heat whipped them They
became uunnluageable vau against a
tree and ho una thrown out Ho was
paralyxnd uid died next morning Wo-

aro told thut after tho doctor left homo
his sou Tom became un a y having a
promoiiitlou that dongerttonld attend
Ida father and Pjruau uf il lo hU wife
Bhe assured him of tho unreasonable
liiBs of such a preaoutiment aud ho
went to work lu tho evening tho pre-
sentiment grew bo strong that he ceasod
work and poou loarned uf tho accident
which deprived him o his father

Inter Stito New Kecoutly the
clerk q1 Maaseuberg Si Co at Now
Bofitou wia aroimod by loud and hur-

ried knocking at the etoro door Call
lug nu uxpectod friend by uamo ho
asked if that was him Tho response
was Yes open tho door quick It
was a ery 2LMnp jit sight and the
clork quickiyopeiiodthddaor to Had
himself suizod by tho throat by a-

beardod man and ft pistol staring him
in th ace He eJeavored to pass tho
matter offas a joke when hU visitor
jerked his falso bard off aud gave him
to tinderstand tha th ineant businea-
sTheclerk imnud utuly grappled with
hiu in a life and death contest during
which hLiassailant beat htm over the
hoad withtho revolver inllicting fear-
ful gashes on his head nod forehead
and breaking tho bones of his left
hunt Ho wom completely overpowered
and tied Tho robber jerked him to a
cistern and throat dried to throw him in
unless he Sflrronderod tho urma
money He jfiMdod and gave up
About 80 T

In anil Icebirgi on the Ocean

Nearly every Uuropeau steamship
that haa arrived at thisport within the
last th>o8 weoka reports having ol
countered groat fields of ice and
icobciga ontlio JJankii of Nowfpuud
land jiuXho yitttamthii Averill from
WestIIattlepool England ou Febru-
ary 17 was tlio Urst to tell of iceou tho
Banks having sighted it in latitude 17
degrees north longitude 17 degrees
west on February 11 Hho was sur-
rounded

¬

Jor twelve hours Nearly
every day since then tbo arriving
Bteamships have reported ice which
baa drifted to tho southward aud east-
ward Tho steamship VAndalia which
passed around thoiceflcld Iebruary 11
sighted two toworiug Iwrgs abont tlity
cot in height and IM and 200 feet on

the aide
The White Star steamship Jormanio

which camo in yesterday from Liver-
pool reports that on March 1 in lati-

tudo 13 deg US inlu north longitudo
40 deg 10 lain west aha iras confront-
ed with a great Hold of ice and did
not reach clear water for two hours
This seems to indioato that tho ice ex-
tonded for at least twontytlvo miles
As no iceberg woro aeon it is probable
that in floating 05 miles to tho south-
ward aud abont ninety miles to the
eastward they crumbled under tho
Influence of warmer waters The Del
gian steamship Helvetia which arrived
at Iloitou from Antwerp on Tnosday
last cnoounterodu Held of ice aud loo
bergs and was forood to run southward
eighty wiles before the got to clear-
water Tu steamship New York
nhleh armed from Uriltolon Hatnrday
fell In with largo floldsof icu and berga-
varving from WJ to 300 feet in height
sud she ran OQutlcsanJh oast course
for ICO miles at slow speed before she
found open water The lrtti h steam-
ship Milanese from llostou February
18 for London was to eriotuty dam
aged by tho id on the lUnls of Nw
foundlsnd that ah put back to Halifax
on Haturdi for repair

loo and icebergs bav appoaied on
the llanks at least two months earlier
than u nallhiaae an They are moat
comm6nlyi5aUiilB4fay mi u-

nier afwj theWisalion of northerly
ale hftUvrivthm from their

3locationuttal4ltor pa t of Marcher
April In Audi lK 0 ioe ajifoared iu
neat iiuuUtIo i 011 the Hants of Now
vnutlUniL m Jm I Jl ster ocourr-
xl< tiPUoUiBMeam aud sail vesaeu

Anions the tt amsltliia last nions to
tho lot yer the 4lrlti U st uhlp
Fernvllte an the HjuiuUb H amhip

VOLUME VIII

Vl raiino Other Unm llilJ8 wutu cut
in limttbo blade of their iitopcllorB
and sustained other damage

The Colorado IMrr
Jfr Joseph F James Alio spent Skw Yoiik March 11 Jay Ooulils

Homo our weeks iu traveling oTor tho wealth was tho talk of wall street to
Colorado Desert in California gives day It lm been reported frequently
rather nu unpromising aceouut of it iu of late that Mr Gould wassolliug stock
an article communicated by him to tho largely and it has ever been said by

fuiiular Srienre Monthly
Tho desert occupios almost tho whole

of tho largo ojuuty of Ban Diego It-

is Mimo 100 miloa long aud 60 Bales
wideaud thoSouthoiu 1acillo liailroad
runs throti8li its center At abont six-

ty miles from JjOh Angeles tho railroad
eucoiiutora u very heavy grade 100 to
110 feet to tho mile and it continues
for twentytwo miles At the summit
known a San Oorgoulo Pass begins
tho descent into tliu desert aud ovory-

niilo brings you a more desolato coun
try At Whitewater Station twenty
flitlwi from mynmtUbo desertLo i1 wiU hy l edttle >

aud aiubnnta Fieldgius in oarnost First a few llonera
enlhon tho scene Lirgo Waotherti-
thrto or four inches iu diameter grow
ou small ntalks tlvo or six iuches in
height Iiargo plants of Abrtmia-
marltima with clusters of brilliant
purple flowers spread oer tho ground
A liltlo llUaQ lemmoni with whlto
corolla aud yellow center adds Us beau-

ty to tho nciouco and tho only shrub
Larrea mtycicana or creoBoto plant
with yellow flowers aud sticky leavot
and branches lounuds jou of the for-

est ou liavu left behind
During tho beveu miles to the next

station Seiou lulm the vegetation
gradually thins out Progressing bo
yond this the Iloicrs disappear and
the Catlt predomluatu and further ou
these are replaced by the stunted

grume wood Finally eveu tho latter
vauiihoH and when Dos Pulinua ia-

reaclieil we como where there ia abso-

lutely nothing In tho shape of vegeti-
tion Kvory ouo knows how a wellkept
field looks whou it has bjen plowed and
haridwed und cultivated until not a
stick nor stone nor weed snows itself
aliovo ground Iu order to form u pict-

ure of this part of tho Colorado Desert
imiigiuo 11 Held audi ui this extending
fur miles und milos le > cl us a floor
with 110 signs of life visible and no in-

dications of mans prosenco save tho
railroad track and the telegraph poles
Iningino tho ground covered with an
incrustation of alkub which when
stepped on breaks and lets oue sink
uukiodeep into soils us suft und lino us
powder Picture a galo of wind blow-

ing
¬

over the waste the air tilled with
fluo particloB of sand tho sun obscured
aud no object vhiblo one hundred feet
away and you will have a faint idea of
the worst aspect of tho desert It iB

hard to imagine anything so feu fill as
the reality and iiiilus4 one can seo tho-

grouud aad Tuel thu aod aud expei-
iencuahatof 12 I decree in the suu-

n o cn av6 only puncMuuuuuuliou of-

tho desert

Ifriiliilnir Paiitliir Willi n stone

Durlug the iTcoj au i v Oio ir Mitchell
went out hunting in tlu stamping bot-
tom lying betvieeil Wnrda Cove and
Morrisons Knob Ho a iw the track uf
some animal followed It some dittanee
and found thaii went intj a cave ho
built a pen over lb euu settinK his
trap Visiting it twi iiioriiiiigs nfier
wards the trap still set lie iav ni sikiis-
of tho uuiuiut but lite third morning ho
wont to his trap without any woapiiua
lie walked up to within fifteen or tweuty-
btenH of the cave and aiw that the trap
had caught the animal by tho hind
foot aud with its foro feet had torn tho-
peu down and waalying quietly behind
the rubbish it saw him andtaisod up-
on its Mill feet for a fight it lookod
four or five foot high Mitchell stood
hesitating for moment what to-
do but gathering two flint rocks tho-
uniinal stood still ho throw one with
all his Htrongth and struck tho animal
on the forehead breaking bia skull aud
killing htm iustantly and walkiug up-
to see what it was he found that it waa-
a pnthor Tatewrll County Id J
letter

A Hosh Miner

Jl firo broko out iu a abaft of a deep
coal mineatCuuioutll aud the minora
made a wild rush fur the elevator
crowding tho oige and lighting
plaeuS Five trips of tho cago would
carry them nil up but it looked aa
though tho flames would quickly close
tho exit and in the frightand confusion
all struggled to bo first Tom Lukoy
the CHol and muscular boss of tho gang
drovo them all aside and then callod
oat tho n imes of as many us could be-

hulttel 00 at once Iu miking tho
selections be ohou those who had largo
do endout families Whou the cago
came dewn bo filled it with those who
liiril fewer rolatlvos aud noxt time with
husbands who had uoohlldren It was
uot until thu fourth lift tlu uumarricd-
wojo given a ohauee Tin fifth car-

ried some alraust wor hlesa huwuers
and linker himself with the Hie-
soorcbtug tneir clothes When praised
for Vis act ho csrclossly replied Ob
that wasnt an thing If I hadnt got
those folio a out uf tho way I would
have boon burnednp dont yon seoT

11

The Itgferni Primer
The llostou Traveler has Issued tho

reform primer for 188J It is iu one
volume eiadit sentences und light para-

graphs The simplest mind can com
prehend it which is a quality uot
usually possessed by so called reform
publications lis truthfulness al o
commends It Here It is-

Is it auoftleef-
It is au office
Does the man wsul tho oflloet
The m in docs want the pfllce

If ho i our ha Is a domicr
If the man is not oiir uiau what U-

he Illm liu is poll Iiuuter

Mam what relation tu you that
old guutlemtu I saw you with this
uotulugl Ub uct nucbi luVs tntr

ornu or 16blh atioh Co it in v> ft all jivd si ihkll 8rftEEt 8a Saia Tbxa4 > Truin iir IVurrorrn r at Ha Hajia ai 8riovi u M
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PAIIIllOUS MKVITII-

An Kstildlt nil hj J4j loulj to tli Uoolitln-

TkomMM ol Mall Strrln-

loliebcmot rt

persons lu tho street that ho was com
polled to become a largo seller because
of his urgent need uf ready money
These damaging rumors it is gonorally-
underBtood were brought to Mr Qould a
attention on Saturday by somo of his
friends Mr Gould was of course put
upon liis mettle and this morning ho
invited to his olucoltusscllSago Ojrns-
W Field Frank Work and ono or tVo
others and asked them to examine thu
contents of a few puckagou of stocks
for which ho had sent to thuTrust
Company Tho packager wcro all

tho muuapck
Mr

for

is reported
expreBsed 11 willingness to accept Mr
Goulds word as to thonmouut but Mr
Sage oxclai mod with nu air of excite
ment Nouoif I anitoexiituinotheso
I propose to do no thoroughly Tho
packages wore thou openod and ex
amined Ihey contained the enor
mous sum of 51000000 of stock at
their face valuo In them woro i1
000000 of Western Union Telegraph
ami 12000000 of Missouri Paeillo

lluinoui STOCK

None of thoHO certificates woro indorsed
by Mr Gould thoy woro tho original
certificates isuod to him by tho present
companies Tho restof the totalamount
was mado up of Manhattan llailway
stock of tho dill eront classes end of-

Wiibash stocks Mr Sago talked rather
freely about tho matter aftorward in-

hi usual desultory manner
It amazed mo exceedingly he said

I told Mr Gould on Saturday that
persons were circulating ugly ntories
about him nnd ho thou assured mo that
there was no inundation for tho report
that lie win selling his Western Union
and Missouri Paeillo Ho told me that
he held 10000000 of Western Union
I had suppobcd that he might have
about half that amount aud couso-
ijueutly I nooeptod tho assertion with a
little grain of salt Ho tont for mo
this morning I didnt know what ho
wanted I went iu aud tlicro wero
several persons there ond Mr Gould
asked us to look at his stocks It was
perfectly amaxiug AVhy thcro wcro
3000000 moro of Wo8tornUnionthau

ho had told mo about I was particu-
larly Interested In Western Union and
Missouri Pacific and there right boforo-
mo voro the original certificates issued
te him Tlioro is uot another man in
the United States except Mr Vuuder-
bilt who coiih mako such a display of
securities There isnt ono of tho
Asters that canJiegiato rhow as much
money as ho Gould did Those littlo
packages I tell you wouid cover a
good deal uf real estate I didnt dream
of it I know ho was a very rich man
He is tho richest man in tho United
States except Yundorbilt Vnndorbilt-
aud Gould aro working together in
order to protect the stocks iu which
they are interested and all tho street
stories nbout Gould selling stock to
Jim ICeene or having anything to do
with Keeno aro pnro canardp Jim
Keeuo is tho most treacherous man I
over knew Thoro ia only ono end to
which ho will come

Ono of the bystanders remarked that
it li id been reported that thoro waa
groat anxiety shown by tho mon who
had Iwon permitted to gazo upon tho
53000000 in getting out of tho room

Mr Sage laughed in reply and said
Well well that is about it certainly

The fact is wo worn nil in a great
hurry

tulmness uiul Strength
tirevr ortlliuM

Wo will this morning tako for our
tuxt I he subject of calmness as alliod-
to strength and fnssiuess nndthouver
ago preacher will exhort tho roador to-

do as wo say not as wo do to discard
oxamplo aud tenaciously cling to pro
copt

One of tho grand lessons of human
progress that every thoughtful obsorvcr
may learn is tho indissoluble union ol
calmness and strength It is tho com-
mon mistake of childhood of ignorance
aud of superficiality to supposo noiso-
aud violence to bo the heralds of pow-
er but it is n mistake which advancing
reas n aud intelligence are continually
com cling Uy slow degress wo dis-
cover that it is weakness not strength
that lakes refuge in a storm of words
in noisy declamation in violont threats
or abuse in loud boasts or fiorco do-
nuueistions and that conscious power
has 10 need and no desire to resort to
any such moans of selfassertion

Take tho force of authority for ex
ample One parent will scold and stoim
and threaten and pnnish and yet com-
mand neither rospect nor obedience
Iliaiperatid at his failures he Touts
his wrath Urst iu ono way and thou in
another and tho more noisily he asserts
bis mastery the mora thoroughly he-

eliotcs his feebleness Another will
be quiet gentlo and selfpossessed lio
will use to loud tones nor augry
threats not offensive assumptions of
authority et his children riold him a
loviuj olxidieuco aud reupect that leave
not a doubt of his real supremacy

80 the strength of Industry is calm
not boisterous Success la reserved
for the calm steadfast toller who
without boasting or flourish or confu-
sionor overstralopatlently and earnest-
ly pursues his work aiming at excel
leuce rather than plaudits and fidelity
rather than glitter What does the
uoliy pretension of the quack siguify

What Is a man who vants sn offlaet p° ° 0 l n > atrlves
hide Itself underman

a

Is

tu a bombaitio tirade
The good the true pliysiclsu is laiwir
fill in Ids tranquillity aud effective In-

bis gentleness The turbulent politi-
cian who bliutoa for his patty and
vehemently dtmotiucea alt mon and
measures outside of tl represvuta the
weakest p tt of politics while the pa-
ttlo who nobly but quietly devotes Mi

lied to my yraudpaioula only dsugb best abilities for the good o lit couu
try bns Nth he power nl states

gs W

uiauship The word unit who in
dulges ii fanatical elamoi or frothy
eloiiueuco betraja the inengrcuesaof tmrllr la i trl Irk Jtn
his thoughts while tho can Oft speaker
striving in plain language to impress a
single truth on tho minds of his nu-

diouco is a far greater power among
meu-

lu tho private convcrscM dally life
we sco similar contrasts Exaggerated
lauguago noisy protestations uolout
censure all betray 1111 element of weak
tic somowhere Filher we aro not
quite sure of our ground jet wish to-

uppour so or wo havo lost our temper
aud say far more thau wo readly mean
or wo aro selfishly consulting our own
interest and pushing matters unfairly
Whatever bo tho cause it is ouo which
hotruys 11 lack of power withlu us and
carries the same lack into oilr speech
Instead of adding strength toonr words
by violence and exaggeration we really
deprive them of it Out J Oi r hand
thnpiinylpviowur iilJiti Mll > lAh

calls uo such help to her uid Jho is
calm and quiet because undisturbed
by unuorthy motives or cowardly fsars
She chooses plain and unvarnished
language becauso through it sho cuu
most truly oxpress her own naturo Hho
utters herself houeBtly biucercly uu

her words is felt by thoso who listcu
whilo the language which is stretched
and strained for efl ect falls powerless
to the ground lu times of danger
when strength und presence of mind
aro sorely needed nil turn for help and
direction to thu few who can control
thtir fears and maintain a cool and
collected inanuor Tho screams and
shouts of a frantic crowd proclaim only
feebleness and terror but tho strong
mmd conquers Ha cxeitemont and is
calm So it is all through lifo Tho
best and noblest and strongest peoplo
will 11s a goncral rule bo the calmest
aud the gentlest They feel n rcservo-
of power within them upon vhicb
they can draw at pleasure nnd thus
they have no need of using all their
ammunition at once lint yut there
aro times when even power must lay
asitlo tho calm exterior which is its
normal state There are snildon Hash-
es of indignation against wrong doing
sudden Bbnrp rebukos of injustico or
oppression which nro all the more ef-

fective as coming from ono habitually
quiet und gentlo Fvon thoso aro not
n iiy or violont butlike tho lightning
swift and sharp und often clear the
mora atmosphoro around

Why CotlniiN King
LlvoPtoti N-

cThu Indianapolis Sentinil disputes
thought of King Cotton to roigu over
tho agricultural empiro and demands
that corn be enthroucd and publishes
interesting statistics in support of the
claim Iu 1670 there weMii bneJ fn-
tho country 1538001700 bushels of-

ooru valued at 58018021 418755
030 bushels of wheat valued at 197
030102 and 2307510000 pounds of
cotton valued at 2 lil 109SH The
Sentinel says any other year in tho
decade would thow tho sitne rosult
corn would still head tho list The in-

creased production of corn from 1870-
to lHHOindicalos its great value Tho
production for 1870 was 7110111511-
biihhohj whilo in 1H80 in amounted to
1751801535 bushels a gain in ten
joara of 1193017010 bushelsmore
than 100 por cent of tho product of
1881 There wat ox parted 03018117
bmhols valued at 510728i whilo-
tho exports of wheat amounted to 107
098185 and tho exports of cotton to

217025710 During tho year 1881
about 250000000 buahola of corn wero
consumed in tho manufacture of whisky
upon which tho government collected
sixty soveu million dollars rovcauoasd
since 1803 corn in tho way of spirits
has givou tho government revonuo to
the amount of mere than eight hundred
million dollars Many yoar agowhilo
Mr Toombs was making ono of his
groit speeches in tho United Stabs
Senate ho compared the export pro
dmtjof tho twoseotions of tho count y
and dwelllnghoavllyouthecotioucrop-
a Northern souator interrupted him by
saying Thograss crop of thoNerthern
and Western Stales oxcoodj iu valuo
the cotton crop of tho South Mr
Toombs replied Thats true bulyou
feed your grass to your cattle est your
oittle and at the end of tho year your
crop is gone eaten by man and boast
Cotton ia king not becanso the crop
is worth more estimated iu dollars aud
cents than tho grain or the hay crop
for it is not worth as much but be-
cause its subjects aro to bs found in
all lands and countries and is tho chief
article of export The cotton balo is a
bill of exchange so U apeak and
current in evory markelrJidw6rld

The Wittest Place In the World

The rainfall at Cherrapungl a small
Indlau station in southwestern Assum-
is bilievod to exceed that of any other
known place CheriapaDgi occupies
the summit of one of the Khasia bills
at an elovation of 4100 feet Tho hills
rise abruptly from low plains aud lio
directly in the course of the southwest
monsoon from Bengal coast Bur
charged with moisture the air currents
sweep across the lowlands and are de-
flected upwards by the hills the ex an-
sion of the currents on rising causing
a fall of temperature and condensation
lit inolsturo The effect is surprising

or whilo the low plains hare an aver
ago yearly fall of about 1V0 Inches at
rain the auuual rainfall of Oherrupuugl
1503 or more than It feet As a com
parison it may lie stated trial tho au-
uual rainfall of tho United States la 12-

tu 50 luohea Wing greatest near the
seaticird

Tukuk ta a Chicago girt who has
been dying or the last two years tir-
ing

¬

as It were with one li t In the
grave Thu physicians have hopes
huweuir They say she cant get the
ether foot Ituu room

Thai it does uot uccuoarllr follow
I because a man has Ilia chillbhilu lie
also lias tlio chills

A IIUllll OF Mil II0VS

Vw Y lk tlrrsM

Quito throug of people stood be-

hind the nloudor railing that incloses-
tho pond nnd playground of tho sen
lions 111 tho park yesterday afternoon
hoiuo sixteen lino spcrimous being then
on exhibition itud wstched their awk-
ward gambols and listened to their
hoursobelbmingH for hours together
In the morning thoro wero as many as-

twentylive seals all told within the
inclosure but none of them singnlar-
to say belonged to tho Central Park
Twentyono of theso were tho property
of Charles lteiche for whom thoy were
cought 011 tho coast of tho Sauta Crli7
Islands 100 miles north of San Fran-
cisco and woro brought to the park ou
Wednesday morning to get suitablu
board and lodging Hero they wcro

UibjniUil fromttho crates in which tboy
wero cunllned on their travels and they
immediately tumbled in for u bath in-

tho pond where tho four old seals who
havo been residents of tho park men-
agerie for somo time wliero already
enjoying themselvos Thoy took no-
uotico of tho stranger at first but kept

reservedly jet at the tamo time kind on diving nnd spashlng about as
ly gently simply Hut tho force of usual but finally it was noticed that

friendly feelings seomod to bo estab
lished and nocolli on oojurcd between
tho bull seals of cither party Six of
the new arrivals weru disposed of yea
Uiiluy morning to tho agent of thu-
lloynl Zoological Gardens London
two to a zoological collodion iu St
Louis and two to Coles Mcuiigerio-
It was ummusing to witness tho elTorts-
uf tho men to lasso tho sou lions that
woro sold nnd had to bo delivered To-
lasno u liulmlo or u mustang is hard
work enough but ouco tho loop slips
over tho head all in plain Bailing With
a Boal it is dill ereut for his neck and
hoad run out to a point liko tho nose
of imauviluud thu ropo could not possi-
bly find a grip there Timo aud again
tho lasso was flung st tlio huad of ono
robust soul und ou elicit mado to on-

tauglo ouo of his foro flipperB iu tlio-
ropo but ho was too slippery u cus-
tomer to catch all at onco and befare-
ho wis fiuatly led into captivity bo had
half a dozen free plunges in tlio pond
Ouco tho ropo gets fairly cntauglod in
the foro flipper the coal throws up the
Bpoiife Thoso that were not disposed
of yesterday will remain through tho
summer in tho Park and will form the
great magnet or tho zoological collec-
tion Mr Conklin tho Superinten-
dent was pleased with this addition to-

tho seal department as tlioro has been
so littlo varioty of Into in tho attrao
tious of the munagerlo Uo gives the
Padilc sea lions each ten pounds a dayol
fish consisting of herrings chiefly ill
vidod into two meals of five pound
each They bolt the fish whole but
wjieu tboy nro given a ten or twelvo-
pouiin 00 HisVihiiy wring oft tlio Lead
aud swallow it separately from the
body Tlioy retire to sleep in a shod
near tho pond aud in tbo morning
come out to tako a dip Tho herd is-

mado up ehicily of females aud thore-
is oue old bull weighing 1000 pounds
who appears to bo bossnnd tails around
with au evirwatchful eyo upon all
tho rest

A IarllnilarAilmtlscr
How much wdl this cost in yuur

paper uskod a quiet lookiug man as-

ho handed tho following advertisomout
at the 1 laglo conutlug room yestorday

SMITH Ilustod a trace iu this city
Friday jest after dinner Mary wifo of-

tho undersigned and daughter of old
Sam Pratt tho leading blacksmith ol
Denver Colorado The corpso was
highly rospoctod by tho hlgbtondest
families but death got the dropou her
and she took lip tho bucket with per-
fect confidence that she would have a-

tquaro show thu other sido of tho Di
vide Tlio plant transpires this after-
noon at her boarding house on Willow
street Como one come all

iharet Mary thou luat left m
Fur you oacith tber wint room

lint tl Heaven that bis bereft a-

Anil st aUihed our urling up tbo Qurnc

Denver papers pleas copy and send
bill or draw at sight

lly her late husband
T Smth

I dont beliovo you want it just that
way do you asked the clerk rubbing
his chin dubiously

Why not stranger asked the
quiet man

It dont road qnlto right does it1
asked tho clerk

Was 1ou acquainted with tho corpse
stranger demanded tho quiet man

Was you aware of the late lamented
while she was bustling around in soci-
ety down at that boarding bouse-

I dont know that I ever mot hor-
ros ponded tho clerk

So I rcckonod judge yon wasnt up
to tbo deceased when she was in the
living business Now judge tho de-
ceased wrote that oration herself afore
she dledaud I want It published Do yon
hook on pardnor

lint it isnt our style of notice ob-
jected the clerk

Nor mine neither acquiesced the
quiet man I was or having a picture
of her and a lot raoro talk but sho said
she wanted to bo qnletaud modest so
she whoipcil that up Bay stranger
is it going into your valuable spaca
without soy dilUcnlty-

I dont know said the clerk dole-
fully

I know patlucr This celebtrstion
comes outo morrow afternoon and thats
going in lutho mornlugK it goes In out
of a cannot Ive got grief enough on-
my brains now stranger without erect-
ing a fort ou the sidewalk but l you
wantwar Ive got the impletnentsright
In tho back part of these mourning
clothes What iVjt think judge

Docs it make auy diOoreuce where
it goes asked the clork

1 want tt In the paper said the
mourner aud its goiug lu if it Uses
aiptlu dtlur Thluk you twig my
racket ttuvger I

AU rlgbti replied tho clerk Ill
put It iu tho itlid smoug the other
mournful remaiks Four dollars
please

SU1IIIEK 2J

lhat 8 business and the quiet man
11 dd tho money If uintyou busy
como around tomorrow Im going to
give tho old womon a send ol and if
thntgoBpcllcr dont work a pretty good
progammo before ho gets to thu duxol-
ogy his folks will think hes been do
ing considerable business with n saw

illl Sho una a good ono jmlg and
lio was i ju from the back of the neck

thn bunion uu her heel you can tell
mt from tho notice and the mourn

ing widower aiped Ids thoeyes on sly
and later iu tho day was lined ten dol
lars for thrashing tho undertaker who
iad put silver handles on tbo casket in
tead of gold

II10 TreeIn Cure
lly means of fretsing boparti may

rendered wholy Insensible to pain so
that slight surgical operations may bo-
iiaslly performed Whou thu freezing
Is long continued tho frozen s V < raav
lose vitality entirely whlcirwilfc aiieo
thtm In slough away lly theso mouus-
oxerecenees us warts wens and polyjii
fibrous and sebaceous tumors and eveu
malignant tumore as cancers mny bo
successfully remuved Smoll concers-
moy sometimes bo cured by repealed
and lougcontiuued rcozlng Thoir
growth muy certainly bo impeded by
this means A coiienient inodeo ap
plication in cancer of tbo breast is to
suspend from tho nock a rubber bag
filled with powdcrod ice allowing it to
lio ngniiibt tlio cancerous orgau freezing
may bo accomplished by applying a
spray o either by means ol nu atom ¬

izer or by a freezing mixture composed
uf equal parts of puiiudod ice and salt
of two parts of snow to ouo ol salt
Mix quickly put iuto a gatizo bay aud-
npply to tbo part to bo frozen In three
to six minutes tho skin will become
white nnd glistening whon tho bag
should bo removed Freezing should

bouot continued longer than six min-
utes at u time ns tho tissues may bo
harmed though liarinusually 110 results
Irom topeotcd froczlnp if rapcr care
is used in thaniug tho part It
should bo kept immorsodiucool water
or covered with cloths kept cool by frc
qui 11 wetting with cold water nntl1-
tlio natural feeling Is restored Felons
may often bo curod especially
tliey first begin by freezing two or
throo times Lumbago and sciatica
as well us other forms of uneralgia aro
sometimes almost iustantly rcliovoil by
froc of thezing skin immediately abovo
the paiuful part Wo have cured somo-
of tho most obstinate caeca uf sciatica
by this means after other remedies had
failedDrJ 11 Kellogg 11 lhutiemu

Mnrkeys Memory
Tho Helena Montaua tdcpemJenl

is authority for tho following story
Isaac Hoidonheimora wellknown pio
neer of Montana formerly of Alder
Gulch but now of Galveston ToxaS
a as lately iu receipt of a telegram from
bo Navuda Cnesus bidding him como

by special train to liimmeet at a cer
tain point between New Yerk and St
Louis

Mr II complied and after a hearty
S iii8 Mitckuya first words wcro

What do I owe yon for your kind
uesa

Nothing replied Mr II
Then take that said Mackoy

handing him a check for 100000 and
if 3 ou over want to mako a business
venturo in tho West I will gladly lend
you half a million

Mr Ileidcbhcimer is no only a man
of seiiBo but a remarkably well heeled
in this worlds goods aud it was with
considerablo reluctance that ho racopt-
ed tho chock

Tho abovo facts wcro elicited from t
letter of Mrs Holdcnhoimer to her
sister Mrs Edward Zimmerman ol
this city

It scorns that iu early days when
Mackoy tolled with shovel and pick bo
foro ortuno smiled upon him Ileidon
hcimer hud been his friend in bis dire
aitremity and now ho remembered
him

How rarely in this worlds history is
princely heart allied to a princely

fortuno

A ling ami a Telephone
Tho telepbono cuts a great many fan

tastle tricks and its operations are not
alono confined to tho human raoo Oc-
casionally it opcratos so as to excite tho
curiosity of tho brute crestlon as was
evidenced by a recent experience in a
Denver suburban residence A gen-
tleman living on one of the most fash
ionable streets is tho owner of an in
telligent dog which is a great pet of-

tho family A fow days ago it was ar-
ranged that tho master should como
doan into tho city and talk through
the telephone to the dog and see what
effect it would have upon tho the animal
When tho master called out nello
the dog waa held upon the chair and
tho audiphone placed closo to his car
The gcntloman talked to the dog in his
ordiuary tone of volco and called to it
and whistled several times Tho ca-
nine rccognitod its masters voice and
almost went wild becanso It could not
Hud him The animal could not bo
held on the chair but jumped down and
rau around tbo room barking at a fu-
rious

¬

rate and seemed to be uiterly
nonplussed because the master could
not be found Tho mans voice was
transmitted a distance of over a mile
yet the dog recognized it as readily as
if ho had been in the room

An Udiout Comparison

They were engaged to be married
aud called cace ether by their first
nanus Tom and Fanny and ho was
telling her how he bad always liked the
name of Fauny and how it soundeJ
like sweet muslo in his ears

liko the name so well ho added
ai a sort of elluohcr to the argiuueut
that when sister Clara asked we lo-

nmo her pet terrier 1 at once called It-

1auuio alter yen dearest
I dont thiuk that waa very nice

aaldthe air girl edging a ay front
him How would you like tu have it
dog uained alter you J

Why that Isnt auythlug answered
Tom airily half the cats In the
country aro named after

They d ut speak now
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A rill south rillsLa lltclns Fiill rial
rrom the Trrssary Vslll
From th Wuhlaslon FUr

When Gon Sherman and his meu
wcro marching throngh South Carolina
tho people in his patb snatchlng np
whatever valuables thoy could find lu
their haste fled in every direction
Whenever a body of soldiers ore raid
fug a conutry moro or loss pillaging
and plundering take placo no matter
how strict tho ordorir or how well disci-
plined

¬

the trdops Iu snch circuni
stances a soldier seems to think he has
a right to what he can gotandkeep
Gcu Bhermans boys proved no excep
tion to this rule While on tho march
ouo duy the attoution o an officer was
attracted by a group of sbldiors disput
ing Stooping to listen it moment lie
discovered thatthey weru quarreling
over the division of a largo box of cap
tured property A El coatoWbioi
that tbo contents were valuablo and
ought at onco to bo placed in Jthe caro
of the Government Here m eu this
wont do I This box must lio sent to
Washington at once Ordors woro
givou to that efl ect and it was sent to
Washington and stored away in tho Ii-

vlsion of captured and abandoned
property iu tho War Department It
remained thore until 1808 when with
other valuables it was placed as a spo-
cial deposit in the vaults at the Treasury
department Somo of tho things do
posited thero had no mark about them
by which thoy could bo identified while
others woro plainly markod Congress
authorized that tho former be sold bnt
those that might by any possibility bo
claimed by tho ownora wero carofuliy-
proservod It is a long timo sinco that
box of household valuables was rath-
lessly snatched by rough soldiers from
tho ilooing South Carolinian and bo U
now an old man He had forgotten all
that thu box contained bnt remembered
that hU family plate was thoro and
that it was all marked and that It must
havo been in tho Oovornmonts care
If ho could only get tho necessary au-
thority

¬

to havo his goods returned to
him ho know ho could identify them
After a good deal of hard work and
worry on his part a private bill author-
izing

¬

that such pieces of silver as conld-
bo clearly identified as his property
should bo returned to him was at last
passed by congress It was n happy
morning for him only a few days ago
whon he mado his way to tho Treoanay
Department armed with the necessary
authority and carrying a large oldfash-
ioned

¬

carpetbag in whichho intended
to bringaway the long lost family relics
no was escorted to tho vaults by officers
ol tho department and the articles
placed boforo him for idontfiication
Veal there thoy were all plainly marked
with the family name large oldfaah-
lcnod silver goblets heavy ladies
spoons forks and various other articles
of silver His eye brightened and his
hand tremblod as he picked them np
and carefully examined them Turn-
ing

¬

to thoso who wero near ho said
Ah 11 toll you these wero bought

when money was moro plentiful thau-
it is now

One by ono ho dropped them in the
old bag of goodly proportions bnt-
tho sides soon began to bnlge Sev-
eral

¬

hundred dollars worth by weight
waa cloarly identified as his property
lint what is this It boars the same
family mark but had been forgotten

Uo touched the spring and opened
tho cose

Why thst Is the portrait of my
father drossod in the uniform of a Ma-
jor lnlheUritlsharmyhowmanyycsrs
since I lookod upon his face

Stop old man that must not go
with the rest it boars your name 1

know bnt Oongross authorized tho ro
turn of articles of silver oniy

His eyes filled with tears aa ho re-
luctantly laid the portrait down A
further search brought to light numer-
ous

¬

pieces of family jewelry somo very
hauusomo and all booting the same
mark but they had to be laid aside as
they did not como under tho provisions
of tho act The vaults were again
locked and tho old carpetbag closed

I wouldnt mind the jewlry so much
if I could only take away that por-
trait

¬

were the last words at the old
man as he took his departure

Valuable Suggestions

Always tell tho truth yon will find it-
oasler than lying

Always do a kind act in a kind way
to do it otherwise dlstroyca its value

Do a mean act In a mean way so it
will have a keener sting for your dwn
breast Hut bettor not do it

Whatever you dislike in another coi-
roct in yourself

Hotter be upright with poTorty than
wtckod with plenty

Timo nover rests heavily upon lis
when it is well employed

Do your duty in that station of life
in which God in His providence Jwa
placed you

Mind your own business

Tub man who took time by tho fore
lock sold it was the only place ho could
tako it by as there was no end to time

ifroifiant ImXtptvAtnL-

Floiiexci Torey who wrote Hock
Me to Sleep is living with her third
husband the two others having been
successfully rocked

A okesuack with 0 hole in it wi H
bo rocelved where a silver dollar having
a hole would be related This is au
Iowa argument in favor of greenbacks

Most tho Americanoyitcrdiejasks
one ot our exchanges It must If U-

is tough enough to throughgo a plain
stew er a fancy roast alive we dont-
waul it

It Is hard to tell which is the woro
ridiculous the young fool or tbo old
fool but the old fool ha tnta s MMi
age ho will never bo a yeawae tool v
whereas the youug fool taay tots iky
ba an old fool-

WoxiKXata noJUl aealty m awn
A r° wlU gu t H A y gsmta W
aud buy oil sorts ot t ff ty fuss
cl isV soioMWkatit tWawtwill buy luvljibb asiWs assu J ftwual < cl ik n nv g
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